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inspection of the pools. was made on February ~Lo Those 
taking part were Dr DoLo Serventy, representing the Fauna 
Protection Ldvisory Committe c 9 Mr CoFoH. Jenkins, repre
senting the Zoological Gardens Board, who donated the 
swans to the airport, and this Department's Fauna Protec
tion Officer, Mr H.Bo Shugg. They were met by the /.ir
port Manager, Mr H.1,o Lee, whos G staff supplied details 
of the diet and handling of the birds and maintenance of 
the poolso 

'rlrn svvans vvere fotmd to be in good .condition; 
their waterproofing and plumage being exccllento Their 
diet, which vvas said to consist of bran, pollard, wheat, 
considerable quantities of watercress with some lett_uce 
and silverbcet, was considered to be most adequate. The 
temperature of the water in the pools u as taken and found 
to be up to 80° in the quadrangle pool and up to 84° in . 
the large outside poolo The temperature 1?as lower in 
the smaller pool as the water in it was changed more fre
q_uentlya The se temperatures were thought to compare 
favourably with natural waters. They were about the 
same as those found in farm dams by the Senior Research 
Officer during the trout research programmco The only 
reco~mendations made by the party was that the water .in 
the·: ~mall pool be changed· twice a week during the hefght 
of siimmei and that cast feathers be removed duripg moult
ink :periods. • The airport manager agreed that this work 
would be carried outo 

SPERM V\/I-L\.LE SURVEY 

Aerial surveys of. the continental shelf from 
Albany to Carnarvon will commence this montho Dr RaG. 
Chittleborough, Senior Research Officer, Division of 
Fisheries. and Ocoanography, ,. c..s.I.RoO., will be in.charge 
of the :programme 9 which is expected to continue :for ;two . · 
years at an estimated cost of nGarly £509000, ,;, . The .aur,
veys9 v.ihich are being financed jointly by the t whaling 
companies and the Fisheries Development · Trust. i,c.c.pµnt, 
will allow the collection of data on the concc:ntr.a tt_on .. ·· 
of whales 9 their seasonal variations and migrations 
around the coast a It is hoped that this .c1ddi t ,i -onal in'."" 
formation on the spe'.Pm whale · stocks will be .o:f consider-:
abl·e benefit to the two Western Australian companies, ,the 
Cheynes· Beach WhalingCom:pany and.the Nor',..West Whaling· 
Company Ltd a'· In the early stages, the surveys . :vvill en
tail six days' flying a month but an evaluation will be 
made after a few months' worke 
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